
Woman's Guild
Will Hear
Mrs. Baermann
The AVaynesville Womin'i Club

will hold its initial f^ll meeyng
ITursday, September 20. in the
dining room of the First Methodist
Church. This will- be a luncheon
netting, beginning at 12 o'clock,
noon, with member* of the erecu-

0&ive board a* hostesses.
Mis Walter Baermann. who has

recently returned from trip
abroad, will be the guest speaker.
Her subject Will be. "Some of Our
European Neighbors," Mrs. C. F.
Kirkpatrick. chairman of commun¬

ity affairs, is in charge of the pro-
, gram

Miss Pearl Harris, president of
the club will conduct the business

» » .

Legion, Auxiliary
To Have Picnic Meeting
The American Legion and

American Legion Auxiliary will
hold a joint meeting in the form
of a family picnic at Camp Hope
Sunday afternoon, September 10
The groups will meet at 2 p in.
and the picnic wll be served at the
supper hour.

The Auxiliary meeting schedul¬
ed for Tuesday. September 18. hiui
been cancelled because of the pro¬
gram Sunday,

? ? *

Rummage Sale Planned
By Skyland Garden Club
A ruipmage sale, sponsored by

the Skyland Garden Club, will be
bold Saturday, September 15, in
the building across from the Hay¬
wood County Library, formerly
occupied by Justice Furniture Co.
The sale will open at 7:30 a.m.
Mrs. Frank Worthlngton. presi¬

dent of the sponsoring group, Is in
charge of the sale and is being as¬
sisted by Mrs. Paul Davis and Mrs;
.Ralph Dickson

» ? »

DAR To Hold First
a

Fall Meeting Friday
The Dorcas Bell Love Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution. will hold its first fall meet¬
ing Friday. September 14 at 3:30
p m in the home of Mrs. R. N.
Barber. Sr. on Love I-ane.

Mrs. R. B. Barker Will be asso¬
ciate hostess and Mrs Ben Colkitt
will preside.

* * »

Miss Elizabeth Summerrow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Summerrow of Hazelwood, has en¬
rolled in the freshman class at
Stetson University, Deland, Fla.

Mr. and Mr*. Keller Well* of
Hatelwood have entered Tennessee
Temple College at Chattanooga
where the former is majoring In
Bible and Mrs. Well* is majoring in
English. Mr. Wells is the son of
Mr and Mrs Hubert Wells and his
wife la the daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Fred Calhoun of Hazelwood.

? » «

Mis* Erma MeGaha. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. A. L. MeGaha of
Maggie has returned to Berea Col¬
lege. Herea. Ky.. where she is a

member of the Junior class.
. ? ?

Stuart Roberson, son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. S. Roberson. has enrolled
al Mars Hill College.

* * *

David Felmet, Jr., has returned
to the University of the South at
Sewanee, Tenn.

. * »

"Tyker" Miller has enrolled as
a student in the University of
North Carolina at Chapel fillI. ,

* . *

Miss Ilse Felchter. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Felchter. ha*
entered Mars Hill College where
she is a member of the sophomore
class.

« * *

Re* Feichter has returned to the
University of North Carolina to
begin his sophomOre year.

» . ?

Blister Green has returned to
Converse School of Music at
Spartanburg, S. C., to begin his
sophomore year.

» ? «

Miss Nancy Underwood has en¬
tered Cardinal Stritch College, Mil¬
waukee. Wis., where she Us a mem¬
ber of the freshman class. She was

accompanied to Milwaukee by her
mother, Mrs. David Underwood,
who returned Tuesday.
.....

Charles Dean, son of Mr and
Mrs. Delos Dean, of Hazel wood has
returned for his sophomore year at
Mars Hill College where he Is a

ministerial student.
? » ?

Miss Joyce Ann Sheffield, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver C.
Sheffield of Clyde, is a member
of the Junior class in the Berea
College School of Nursing. She
will do affiliate study at Cincinna¬
ti General Hospital. Cincinnati,
Ohio.

» ? »

Norma Jean Sheffield, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver C. Shef¬
field of Clyde, has returned to
Western Carolina College, Cullo-
whee for her junior year.

* ? »

Robert L. Hooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs L B. Hooper of Hazelwood,
has returned to Wake Forest Col¬
lege for his sophomore year.

* » .

Bill Prevost, Jr. has entered the
freshman class at Mars Hill Col¬
lege. .

? » »

Ted Rogers left Wednesday to
resume his studies at the Universi¬
ty of North Carolina. He will serve
as a freshman counselor during
the orientation period.

. ? »

Miss Patsy Leatherwood. daugh¬
ter of Mr and Mrs J. W. Leather-
wood, has entered the freshman
class at Woman's College, Greens¬
boro.

* * ?

Stanley Williamson, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Williamson
of Charlotte and Waynesville. has
returned to the University of North
Carolina where he la a member of
the junior class.

Miss Regina Nakutis leaves today
for Woman's College. Greensboro,
where she Is enrolled as a member
of the freshman class.

« » ?

George Williamson, son of the
Rev, and Mrs. M. R. Williamson,
has enrolled in the freshman class
at Duke University.

? » »

Malcolm Williamson. Jr., has re¬
turned to the Duke University
School of Law.

? * *

Mrs. Hooper Alexander, jr.. of
Monticello, Fla.. a former resident
of Waynesville, arrived Monday
and is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. R. L- McKlttrlck be¬
fore driving her daughters to col¬
lege. The daughters. Miss Jessie
Alexander will return to Woman's
College and Miss Amelia Alexand¬
er will go to Queen's College in
Charlotte. Both girls have been
employed for the summer at the
Waynesville Country Club. Mrs.
Alexander will visit her son and
daughter in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hooper Alexander, III, in Char¬
lotte for two weeks before return¬
ing to Florida

* ? *

Miss Florence Ann Bowles left
Tuesday to enter the School of
Nursing at Emory University in
Atlanta. She was accompanied to
Atlanta by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bowles

» » »

Miss Jackee Carswell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cars-
well. left Sunday for Kansas City,
Mo., where she has entered the
Weaver Airline Personnel School.

* * *

Stephen Woody left Monday for
Chapel Hill where he has enter¬
ed the freshman class.

I III SI HIGH-STEPPING, baton-twirlinf major¬
ette* of WTIItt will be aeen out ^ front of the
H5 piece band at the Bethel-WayneavtUe football
came Iriday nl«bt at the WaynenWUe aladium

From left: TooUie Reeve*. Patience Ray, Shirley
Bridge* Ann Raff. Gail Woodard, Joyce Leath-
erwood, Judy Ketner and Janice Arnold.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Personal Mention

EARN $10 WEEKLY
COMMISSION
Sew-In* Babyw-ear!
No House Selling!

Hush stamped addressed
. envelope.

BABY GAY,
Warsaw-, Indiana

KURT G A N S. "The Store of Fine Gifts"

isz. RomOm. %%rlL "Bionzedf'
_ by RUMPP /Vf

MM r*y>!i^r^i *

inspired By the majestic statuary of the greatItalian masters, comes this exciting k» color in |leather. It's the newest way for a purse to look . VL-'^>and work. Tuck bills into the billfold, and without
sleight-of-hand they're miraculously waiting in the I J
second compartment. \] VX

$7.50 TA* >|m|
Matching KUfolt Kay One. Compact, Eysgtam \N

Cast, dgaratta Cass, and Lights*

"
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WE KNOW AT RAY'S
rrr It's No Wonder That

mm. iliMWlIPWBMlWaaiMS*'MRSS5*2Ul,

They
Look So
Good
On
Foot

Black - Tan - Red *

Fawn and Other
Smart Colors

1 .

Smooth Leathers and Suedes

In a Dozen New Styles

PRICED AT RAY'S $2-98 up
Shoes With A Young Look

RAY'S DEPT.
¦'. '..- '.¦.¦¦¦.".*¦

Southern Premium Stamps

HDC Schediile
Friday, Sept. 14, 2:00 p.m. .

Crabtree - Hydcr Ml. * Ironduff.
Crabtree Methodist Church.
Monday, Sept. 17, 2:00 p.m. .

Myrry Homemakers . Mrs. Don
Murphy.

Monday. Sept 17, 7:30 p.m. .
Ratcliffe Cove.Mrs. Frank Leop-
arri (Mrs Jgmes Med ford >

Tuesday, Sept. 18. 1:00 p.m. .

Upper Crabtree . Mrs. Frank
Medford.

Tuesday. Sept 18, 7:30 p^m. .

Waynesville Homemakers . Mrs.
Frank Kirkpatrick

Thursday, Sept ^p, 2:00 pam. .
Dellwood . Mrs. Frank Henry
(Mrs Grady Moodva.

? . .

Personals
Mrs. Allen Mclean left today

for Morganton, West Virginia,
where she will visit friends before
going to Eiyria, Ohio, for a visit
with her brother-in-law and sis¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harde.

? . »
'

Mrs. Odin C. Buell left Monday
for her home' in Bueliton,- Calif.,
after visiting her mother, Mrs.
James R. Thomas, and her sisters,
Mrs R. R. Campbell and Mrs. J.
F. Hodges.

.» . ?

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Slopn, Jr.,
of Portsmouth, Ohio, are spending
a few days, here.

¦, ? » »

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Jordan and
Mrs. Maria padilla left Tuesday
from the Ashevllle-Hendersbnville
Airport for a two weeks vacation
in Puerto Rica.

? ? ?

Harold Clgrk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Clark of Hazelwood,
has entered the freshman class of
the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill.

* * *

Miss Harriet Gibson, who was

graduated in June from Western
Carolina College, is now teaching
in the-art department of Lee Ed¬
wards High School, Asheville.

. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. Walk¬
er left Tuesday for Chicago where
Mrs. Walker will appear on the
television program, "We The Peo¬
ple." She will be on the program
both September 15 and 16 at 12
o'clock, noon.

* * *

Miss Laura Woody returned Sat¬
urday after a three months' tour
of Europe.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Emanuel have
returned to their home in Orlando,
Fla. after spending the summer
here.

? ? +

Carl E. Mundy, Jr. Is spending
this week with his mother at Lake
Junaluska after a six weeks train¬
ing period with the Marine Corps
in Quantico.

* * ?

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fowler left
Wednesday to spend a month
visiting in the New England
states.

» * 1
Wilburn Davis left yesterday to

begin his senior year at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina.

* ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woody of
Howey-in-the-Hills, Florida, are

visiting the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jona¬
than Woody.

* » .

Cistercian monks on the isle of
Caldy, near Wales, add to their
modest income by distilling per¬
fume from Migrant lavender blos¬
soms which grow around their
monastary.

Fashionable
Jumper

fty VIRA WINSTON
THE Jumper dress Jump* to a

welt defined place In the new
season's Une-up as designer* give
tt a smooth Empire silhouette
plus a little Jacket Perfect for
pan apaoon wear, this one la of
black and brown cotton tweed
tn a herringbone wear*. The
dtp** ha* a high neck, la sleeve-
leaa and can be worn with or
wtthout a blouse The Jacket baa
rfiflan three - quarter length
fiWWaa with byttpned tab*

*

Mis; AMERICA VIEWS HER DOMAIN
v

MABIAN Ann McKnlght, of Manning, S. C., the newly-crowned Miss
America of 19S7, stands on the roof of a New York hotel and looks
out over one of the cities she "rules." The beauty queen came to the

big to*m to appear on three Television shows. (International)

Indonesian Women Yen
To Buy U.S. Cosmetics

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . Siti Hadijah
hopes she will soon be able to put
into practice, in a home of her
own, the theories she's been
preaching in her home economics
classes at school in Jogjakarta,
Java.

Pretty doll-like Siti came to this
country a year ago under the spon¬
sorship of the International Coop¬
eration Administration and like all
fpreign exchange students is ex¬

pected to acknowledge this privi¬
lege by returning to work at least
three years in her homeland.
But Cupid has mixed up Siti's

plans. She had been here only a
few months when she met young
Raden Isa at the Indonesian con¬
sulate in New York and they were
married.

Siti and Raden are trying to get
a postponement of her return in
the hope that Raden can be traas-
ferred to Java and they can return
together.

"I didn't know I was going to
fall in love,'' Siti said plaintively
on a visit to Washington.

Since last August she has trav¬
eled about this country studying
American methods of cosmetology.

Indonesian women, especially
the younger ones, wapt to know all
the new tricks in modern make¬
up.
They would like to be able to

buy lipstick, make-up for the eyes,
nail polishes, facial creams, prep¬
arations for the hair.shampoos,
dyes, permanent wave aids.such
as are available in this country.
The imported items are bevond

the means of the average Indone¬
sian. The rather primitive home¬
made make-up aids passed on from
generation to generation are no
loneer practical.
"You can't take this stuff to

the office," Siti says. "We have
:tho makings for many fine cos-
metics at home, but we haven't
learned how to put them together
and oarkaee them for convenience
and efficiency.
"Take the lip coloring still used

by many of the older women. It's
a complicated concoction made
with sirih leaf, chalk mixed with

water and another substance called
gambi. The women chew this main¬
ly to conserve their teeth, but it
also makes their lips a pretty red.
Eyebrows and grey hairs are

touched up with burnt cloves.
Face powders are made from
ground rice tinted with roots used
in making curry. Crushed fresh
cucumbers, or lemons, are used to
freshen facial tissues. A red dye
extracted from the patjar leaf and
other ingredients made into a paste
are used for finger nails. It stays
on till the nails grow out. Siti says
it takes two hours to prepare this.

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include:
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

Stevenson of Hazelwood on Sept.
10.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Howell of Canton on Sept. 11.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Led-

ford of' Waynesville on Sept. 12.
* * *

Miss Ferguson To Head
Fines Creek 4-H Club

Barbara Ferguson was fleeted
president of the Fines Creek'Sen¬
ior 4-H Club at a meeting held re¬

cently.
Other officers named were:

Jerry Ferguson, vice president;
Pat Kirkpatrick. secretary; Joan
Davis, treasurer; Janie Nichols and
Novella Rector, songleaders, and
Margaret Rogers, reporter.

. * *

ANNOUNCEMENT
Lt. and Mrs. George W. Brown

announce the birth of a daughter,
Deborah Fisher, on August 30 at
James Walker Memorial Hospital,
Wilmington. Lt. Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Brown of Way¬
nesville, is serving with the Navy
in Japan. Mrs. Brown of Waynes¬
ville is visiting her daughter-in-
law in Wilmington.

» * *

Aaron O C.ib?on, son of Mr. and
Mrs Robert H. Gibson, Sr., has
entered the freshman at
Western Carolina Coilj^^He re¬

cently completed thrH^Krs ser¬
vice in the U. S. Navy.

* * *

Bill Glomb of Cleveland. Ohio,
is visiting Miss Patsy Brendle in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Brandle.

HOME OF
BETTER VALUES

IN
READY-TO-WEAR

FOR
LADIES AND GIRLS

THE
SMART SHOP

Main St. GL 6-8210

KURT GANS . "The Home of Fine Diamonds"

The BIST
Means a #

KEEPSAKE /

From this day forward . yourJsiJLbeautiful Keepsake Diamond Ring

WknL^^^v w>" °'wa^s ® ve y°u max'rnu,T>

Open a Charge Account at

HEATHER 5350.00
also $100 to 2475 M

Wedding Ring 12.50 a

GUARANTEED
^

REGISTERED Jl w 1 1 1 *

I NOTICE
...

We Will Be Closed

Saturday, September loth

In Observance Of
I

*

A Religious Holiday.

*

a

Sncppe^
123 Main Street

Strand Theatre Building

*


